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Author Speaks 
At Auditorium :1 By BILL McGEE is sponsored by•the Special Events 

Torcudor Amusements Editor Committee of the Tech Union. 

Vance Packard- who has pro- ~ud~~~~:ndf::cug~e mu=~~r;::i~~~ · 
bably done more than any other 
author lo open the eyes of tl\e 
buying public-will speak on "The 
Changing Character of American 
People" at the Municipal Audi
torium at 7 p.m. Wednesday. 

His address will undoubtably be 
loaded with the same critica l dy
namite which hes made best-sel
lers of his three books. 

Packard's Lubbock appearance 

VANCE PACKARD 

. speaks at Tech Wednesday 

Admission for others is $1. 
A social critic of the first rank, 

Packard pioneered in alerting the 
American public to the techniques 
employed for "depth advertising" 
in "The Hidden Persuaders." The 
book, which occupied the No. 1 ' 
spot on the nation 's best-seller 
lists. was translated in nine lan
guages and has sold nearly a mil
lion copies. 

I n his second book, "The Status 
Seekers," he pointed out a rigid 
class system in supposedly class
less America. 

With "The Waste Makers" Pac
kard. became one of the few aut
hors to write three straight best
sel1ers. I n his latest book, he tells 
how "planned obsolescence" ls 
used to maintain America's over
production. 

Packard claims "to have no 
quarrel with legitimate technolo
gical advancement," but does not 
believe in artificially shortening 
!:he life of useful oroducts. 

He thinks the American consu
mer is finally awakening to the 
Madi.son Ave. ruses tor selling pro
ducts. ", .. now we spot and hoot 
at strategies obviously designed 
to make us throw away our still
sound products ... reports and ar
ticles in the press indicate that 
Americans are demonstrating a 
new prudence and a new interest 
in quality," Packard says. 

"Conceivably my book is con
tributing to this trend," he adds, 
"and whatever the cause, I am 
delighted." 

qu~~ka:!~:::r~~rar:0~~~{J::~ 
courses in advertising and market
ing. 

Queen Candidates Vie 

DISCUSSING 1ECH'S AFROTC PROGRAM 
... are Lt. COi. Monkiewicz, who is at Tech to inspect the Air Force unit, and Lt. Col. G. R. Hull, head of 
T ech's department of air science. 

Air Force Colonel Visits Tech 
For Annual ROTC Inspection 

Military discipline and organization were cit
ed Monday as the outstanding phases of the Tech 
Air Force ROTC by Lt. Col. Monkiewicz of the 
U.S. Air Force. 

Colonel Monkiewicz, on campus for the An
nual Federal Inspection of the Tech AFROTC 
units, said, "This unit is extremely well organized 
in accomplishing all the desired objectives of the 
AFROTC program. And the military discipline is 
very outstanding. 

''In my mind we are centainly getting the 
highest quality of officers for the corps." 

He also said that the Angel Flight, ROTC 
drill teams and Sabre Honor Guard were all out
standing units " without a question." 

According to Colonel Monkiewicz, any boy in
terested in any sort of expert training will gain 
benefit from the AFROTC. It prepares him for 

any phase of life because of its group experience, 
fellowship and leadershjp that may not be ac
quired in any other phases of college life. The 
AFROTC also offers an opportunity for indivi
duals who are ipterested in becoming pilots to 
take training through the college unit. 

The CoJonel explained that the Air Force is 
now definitely emphasizing the needs for a good 
education tor all Air F'ottce officers. He s'aid also 
that approximately fifty per cent of the Alr Force 
officers had either a bachelor's or a master·s de
gree. 

In answer to questions on the national level 
Colonel Monkiewicz stated that the United States 
stands firm and strong in the face of any nation. 
H e also said that there was no doubt in the mili
tary that the U.S. is fully prepared for any emer
gency. 

From The A P 

News Of The. World 
macy government to leave his village. 

F ~~~~~~~~ida~~ll ~~~~!~plac~ in I 
an all-campus election Wednesday. 

The eight girls selected Wednesday will compete in a run-off 
election Nov. 1. 

The 14 girls contending for the honor are Nancy Ezell, Delta 
Gamma; Linda Kinard, Lubbock ; Jan Payne, Weeks Hall; LaRue El
liot, Garruna Phi Beta; Carolyn Maniha, Sigma Kappa; Linda Lockett, 

T he pa rade cornmJttee wlll m eet a t 5 p.m. h>d.a.y In the \Vork
room of the Tech U nion to discuss plans for the h omecoming 
pa rad e. 

Thl.s is a ' 'ery lmpor tant m eeting for a ll orga.n.i.zation.s that 
pion to have an en try in the para.de, accordJng t.o John \ Va rd. 
pa ra de chaln:n.an. 

Representatives are asked to bring pl&ruJ for their entries to 
the meeting for approval. 

Drawing fo r positions in t be para.de and a parade r ou te will 
be d.Jsc.U&Sed , \Vard said. 

Kappa Alpha Theta: Kay Woody, Pi Beta Phi; Nancy TheITell, Doak 
Hall; Joy Keller, Delta Delta DeltJ\; Ouida Daugherty, Alphi Phi; 
Jackie Howard, Kappa Kappa Gamma; Pat.sy Thompson, Phi Mu; 
Beth O'Quinn, Alpha Chi Omega; and Claudia Austin, Gamma Phi 
Beta. 

"There must be no cam paigning whatsoever," Wayne James, exe
cutive secretary of the Ex-Students Assn., said. Candidates in cam
paigning will be subject to d isqualification. 

Ballot boxes will be placed in the Tech Union, C&.O Bldg., E lec
trical E ngineering Bldg. and t he Ad Bldg. Members of A Phi 0 and 
WSO will assist with the election. 

Ballots will be counted and tabulated by college administrators. 

W ASHINGTON 
Monaay the Soviet Union set off the biggest 

explosion in history, the Atomic Energy Com
mission reparted, but it probably was less pawer
fuJ than the SO-megaton blast which Premier 
Khrushchev had announced was forthcoming. 

A statement from the AEC said preliminary 
analysis indicated the nuclearr detonation possibly 
was as high as 50 megatons but probably was "on 
the order of 30 mega tons." 

The agency also revealed that the Russians 
had set off a low-yield blast underwater about 
two hours after the mammoth explosion. 

The largest previous Soviet test was estimat
ed at abput 10 megatons. The biggest United Sta
tes nuclear test has been ..reported at 15 to 20 
megatons. 

OSLO, N ORWAY 
Nobel prizes were awarded Monday to Dag 

Hammarskjold and Albert John Luthuli, a Negro 
leader in South Africa-two advocates of non
violence in a violent world. 

The 1961 peace award went to the late U.N. 
secretary-general. The 1960 peace prize was be
latedly awarded to Luthull for working to ease 
the effects of racial discrim:ination in South A!ri-
ca. 

LuthUii is a Zula Christian leader who will 
be unable to receive the prize personally. The Nor
wegian committee which makes the peace awards 
noted that he is forbidden by South Africa's supre-

The - u.N~ secretarY-geheral, who perished 
Sept. 18 on a peace mission to the Congo, was the 
first to ~eceive · the awatd posthumously. The 
prize, worth 250,232 kroner-$48,640-will go to 
Hammarskjold's estate. 

BERLIN 
The U.S. command in Berlin protested to the 

Soviet Union Monday the halting of a top State 
Department official by East German police. 

Blaming the Americans for the incident, Com
munist East Germany announced that henceforth 
all Allied personnel in civilian clothing must show 
identification papers to East German police upon 
entering East Berlin. 

U.S. military police began looking into Soviet 
military vehicles for the first time in apparent 
retaliation for the harassment of Allied person
nel. 

And West Berlin police announced. their bor
der guards are being armed with tear gas and 
submachine guns. This required permission of the 
Western Allied occupying powers. 

The halting Sunday night of the car of E. 
Allan Lightner Jr., deputy chief of the U.S. Mis
sion, brought- tension to a high pitch. 

Eight U.S. military palice with fixed bayonets 
finally entered East Berlin to insure passage of 
his car. East Berlin police did not interfere. Fol
lowing Allied procedure, Lightner had refused to 
show his identification card to East Berlin police. 
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Raider Roundup 
SIGl\lA TAU DELTA will be made for initiation. All Wednesday at 7 :30 p.m. in X-3C. 

Sigma Tau Della will meet members are ur&ed to attend. BOARD OF STUDEN'l' 

Wednesday at noon in the Work- AWS ORGANIZATIONS 

reom of the Tech Union. All mem- General Council of AWS wUJ The Board of Student Organiza-

bers and prospective members who meet Wednesday at 5 p.m. in the lions will have their regular meet

are interested in atlendlng the Rec. Hall lng and luncheon at 11:45 a .m. 

~ULITARY ENGINEERS luncheon should call Dwain Fullel', 

president, at SW9-4193 by noon 

1
today. 

DOUBLE "T" ASSN. 

Thursday in lhe Tech Union Ball
room. Organizations which have 

Col. John D. Brlstor, U.S. Army not paid dues may do so at the 
retired and assistant professor of meeting. 

Double "T" Assn. will meet 
Thursday at 9 :30 p.m. in the film 
room ol the Athletic Office. Of
ficers will be elected and plans 

clvu engineermg at Texas Tech, 
will speak on the Corps of Engl- MAJOR-&UNOR CLUB 

neers at the regular meeting of The Major-Minor Club will meet 
the Society of American MiUtary at 7 p.m. today in the Women's 
Engineers. The meeting is set for Gym. - r-· 

[Tech Professors 
SPEED READING and Author Textbook 

VISUAL TRAINING 
• Classes for Tech Students 

Armisted Vision-Reading Center 
1613 Ave. Q PO 2-8769 

SAVE MONEY ON THOSE 
RADIO AND T.V. REPAIRS 

LOGAN RADIO and T. V. 

A book designed to help over
come the problems of technical 
writing faced. by persons in agri
cultural, scientHic and engineering 
fleldS' has been co-authored by 
three Texas Tech English profes-
sors. l 

Entitled "Technical Writing," 
the book was written by Grace P. 
Wellborn, assistant professor of 
English; Dr. Lola Beth Green, as
sociate professor of English ; and 
Dr. Kline A. Nall, professor ol 
English. 

Published by Houghton Mifflin 
Co., the book ls an expansion 
ol an earlier lithographed publica-

MISS PLEDGE OF '61 -T ri Delt pledge Lady Jone Henry, o freshman 
from Evanston, Ill ., was named Miss Pledge lost Tuesday by Roy Thom
son, Koppa Sigma president. 

Tech Ski Ouh Plans Trip 
For Arapahoe Ski Basin 

offers a 20% DISCOUNT to all tion by Mrs. Wellborn, Or. Green A trip to the Arapahoe Ski Bas- ski club, announced that 150 nwn-

· Tech students and faculty. 
Aufomofive Radio Repairs is our specio/fy 

and Dr. Nall . in in Colorado will highlight the bers are expected to make the 

Mrs. Wellborn teaches the tech- Tech Ski Club's activities this trip. Over 120 students made the 

~~~~11 ;:J~~s.c:~~/
0~re~gnri~;: year. The trip \O the scenic Colo- trip to New Mexko last year, 

ches technical writing for engi- rado mountains will be Jan. 21 to Faculty sponsors of the club 

1821 Ave. K PO 5-5665 neers. Dr. Nall previously had Jan. 24. • are Ruth Cowart. Edsel Buchanan 

~~lllllllllllllllllllllll~taiu~giht~t~he~e~n;gm;· ~ee;r~ln~g~t;ecluti~~- c~al Norman Klnz, president of the and Jim Scheremeyer. Other or-

Guaranteed Service 

LJ'~ e ffentfeman& 

[o,. 

gentlewo_men 

ltt t11rry respect uur clothing 

rcbos the n1ratliliont1f" 1lyl-

i11g ••• Have a c11p of co/fet 

with ] 11111. Neel in //,e ntrv 

TRADITIONAL SHOP anti 

ue lbeu 011/sl1ntling /1,,11-

isbn1gs for tbe girls ••• 

writers course. ;::;==========:::; I ficen are Jackie Blachly, vice 

PO f-90~7 

'TUXEDO RENTALS president. and Phyllis Kuhn, sec
retary-treasurer. 

All New Stock 

COSTUMES FOR 

ALL OCCASIONS 

2422A Brdwy. PO 3-2388 

ThP. fee for equipment, roWlcl 
trip, room and board, ski lifts and 
membership in the club for the 
coming year will be $57, Kinz 
stated. 

A club meeting ts set for 7 p.m. 
Wednesday in the Rec Hall for all 

:;:~~:io:!dP~~c~ui':':;f 
the trip will be explained and 11.C· 
tivit1es will be coordinated," K1nz 
concluded. 

WA YNES PARTY PICTURES 
1205 College 

COME BY AND SEE Call us to take your -

YOUR PICTURES FROM - • PRESENTATIONS. wlor 
or block and white 

FUI Say Hi Dance • DANCES 
Dinner Dances 

SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 
Costume Dances 

Watermelon Bust 
After-Gqme Dances 

• RUSH PARTIES 
SIGMA ALPHA EPSILON 

• MIXERS 
Western Stomp 

• PICNICS 
Texas University 

• SERENADES Pep Rally at Austin 
in Color • BANQUETS 

-----
PHI KAPPA PSI • SPORTS EVENTS and 

Lil ' Abner Dance TEAM PICTURES 

KAPPA KAPPA GAMMA • PLEDGE CLASS 

Founders Day Banquet PICTURES 

KAPPA SIGMA 
TCU After·gome Dance Capture those memorable 

moments that will live on 
Pledge Class Pictures of - long ofter you leave Tedi 

• Koppa Koppa Gamma with llve action shots tok-
• Zeto Tau Alpha '" by one of Woyn'e ex-
• Alpha Chi Omega pert photographers. The 
• Pl Beto Phi ilumber to remember Is 
• Gamma Phi Beto PO 3-7352 
• Alpha Phi 

To Make Your Appointment$, Coll PO 3-7352. 

After 5,00 p.m., Call SW 5·5905. 

1 
pl 
I 

T 
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Frafernities Pledge 169 Men Saturday 
Tech's 11 social fraternities 

pledged 169 men Saturday for the 
fall semester. 

Sigma Chi and K appa Alpha, 
Tech's newest social group, lied 

Lee B eni:senon, Co.na.dlan; Dougloa Ray 
Liilard, GaJnuvlllc; Norman Bayll1 Pur· 
VII, HJco: Tommy J°" Richardton, Lub· 
bock ; Jamt1 EdCSle Riiey. 1''0rt Worth : 
Guy m •t n Selbert, Denver City; ond J . 
Robert Wcblltl'T, Amarlllo. 

llOn, Aetdrew11; Haf'Old Garth Na.11h. Whitt- Streit. Vernon; William Pll)'n• Wo.tta, 
er; Micha.el Wayne Owen1, Ta.boll.a; Jett· Rowt.ou; John Thomaa wwwi., Bo.n An
tty Lee Bo.rlf, Houston; G~ Berna.rd toulo; and .John Jllu W!te, Lubboek. 

Piii Delta Tbeta : Ron Arrlncton, Lub· 
bock; Charlie David Ca.nuoo, Lubbock; 
Chrtltopber DeBu.k, ICSaiou; Richard To.y
Jor Haue, Rouaton ; Jeny Doyle Jordon, 
Lubbock ; Ernut Hoore Kimbrough, Abl· 
leoe: Robert Earl Lttaon, Fort Won.b; 
Cba.rleit Weyne Neeb, Croll Plain•; .1. 

for most pledge honors with 20 Cbarld Steinman. Abilene: Btau Eldred. 
Sigma. CbJ: Dove Frank Albrecht, Mld· 

Jand: Dar.vln Lee Breedh111", C rol!ll PlaJn11 : 
John Mo.t'Vln Bunton. Lubboek: Ted Dud
geon Oold•by, Lubbock; Robert Nell Ha.r· 
rt., Mcmtgomery, Ala.; Robert Franklin 
Hetrick, S&.11 Junn, Tex.; Stuart Andrew 

BUY TECH_ ADS each. 
New pledges are as follows: 
Alpba Tau Omega : Frank Po1e)' Brown, 

D•llaa ; Ja.me.11 Murray Cox, D allu; Ver
non, FtoyCS Danner. Penwell; Tbomu Jamt1 
Ev&n1, Fort Worth: Robert Allen ..Jlarper, 
Cllltdreu: c. w wnuam1, McKinney, 
Willlara Jt11t Hiii, Buahland; Wllllllm 
Gerald Hyde. MldlanCS ; JJJnmy Dale King, 
Lameaa; John Edward Love, Clebume: 
Ronald Clark Lowe. Da.nu; Chr\1topber 
Rieber, Phoenix, Ariz.; Joe Mu Bcban1· 
berg, Mineral Welle; aud Jamu Robert 
VIU'dy, Slaton. 

D•lla. Tau Delta: Tom Edward Arnold, 
14.Jdland; Kenneth Lea B&Jlo.nl, Denver, 
Co10.; Brett BllH Bayne, Denl90n; Robert 
Dan Corley, Lamua; Charlie McClain, 
L ubbock; Jan Coleman Euon, Monahan•; 
H. \\'alla.ce Gerber. Oallq; WIUtam George 
Heln, Cbeymne, Wyo.; Rodney ErTOI Her· 
rl.og, Brownlleld; t.rry E. Ingram, Ban 
P e r lita.; Joho euu.r\11 King, Lubbock; Joe 

Howard Llvlng1ton, Premont: Le.l"l'y Rife 
Lowe, .Mona.ban•; Jay \Vallace Mullln1, 
T\Jrkey; Randall Le& Poteet, Fbrt Worth ; 
Chllrlu R. Shlru. Howton ; Douglq MJ· 
cluael Tllte, Lubbock; and B Gary Well•, 
Fon Worth. 

~~:=a~.D~;~~~~~. ~~~; ~ 
bert J_ Breckebni:sge, Big Spring; J oe 
Penntugtoo Coebni.n, Odu1a; Joo Wa)'"DG 
Crook, Waco; Robert Allen Doan, Tulia; 
Robert Earl Faith Jr., El Paao; Ja.mu 
Wa.rreu. Carm, Lubbock; Carl Thoma• 
Gregory, Tyler; Albert B. Rall, Dallu: 
Arthur Reynold• RoWll.rd, Dallu; Orvllle 
Otlll Jmkln1, Dallu: Ju:nt1 Rand .l.ILl1u..d, 
Abilene : Hlchael Muae Moore, Ho111too: 
Orland Murray McNeely, Sba.Jlowater ; Jo-
1eph Clayborne Nunna.lly, Albany. Ga.: 
Lorenio Dow Patteraon, Ablle11e; Jerry 
Frank Smith, Conlcana.; Pbllllp W . Suitt., 
L ubbock; ani:s Lo.IT)' Elllngton Wood, Am&
r1llo. 

Ka.plJIL Sigma: Leo Matthew Brown, Lub· 
bock, AIU Lea Ga.llagher, D&Jlu ; Terry 
Edward. Han.1en, Do.nu: PhUJlp Bomer 
Boward, Vernon ; Ke11neth Craig Johnlllll, 
Big Sprlnp; ; Bobby Lynn McAda.me, Big 
Spring; Jamt1 Foy Ro11tn11, Sunaet ; Robert 
Lynn Bcb.arlC, Longview; George R. Tate, 
Lubbock ; Toll!• C. Tbomo.1 II, Dallq; 
and Tl!'n')' SUI Uord Uuerback, Fort Worth. 

LISTEN 
AND 

LEARN 
TOUCH 
TYPING 
IN JUST 
10DAYS 
Now Smith-Corona offers you 
a complete audio·visua l typ
ing course: 5 LP records and 
an ea sy-to- reaa instruction 
manual . Yours with any 
bright, colorfu l new Smith
Corona portable. More people 
buy Smith-Coronas than any 
other portable. Try one today. 

$3!,! 
SMITH·COHONA PORTABLE 

Sulhcrlllnd, Kerrvtlle; Steve caner Voe\n!l, 
Dallas; and John Jay WHt, San Angelo. 

Phi Gamma. Della : George Andl"llWI, Fort 
Worth; ROIRud Kent Averell, Lubbock; 
Robert. Denni• Bal.JM)n, Lubbock, LD.ny 
Gordon Brown, Da\101; Charin Chr11topher, 
M.lamt, Tu.; Otto Lowell Cro11lo, Lub
bock; John Michael Cun-1111, Fort. Worth; 
Ja.rnem Arnold Gibson, Temple; Brooke 
Fran kiln Btephen11, Lubb~k; Tom R. 
SU'lckllnd, Denver Olly; Roger FltldeT 
T&l"VM, Grand Pru.Irle; Claude Dun Wot
kll11, llluleaboe; John Garland Wlllla.m1, 
Granbury; Tim Douglu w1111am110o, Sny
der; Jack M WlnteTboth.am, Rou1ton; Ha
rold. Wayne Yomold, Canadian, a.ud Wii
iiam H. Young, Fort Worth. 

Pbl Kappa Psi: Carl Wlllltun Albert, 
Lubbock, William Glenn Ande~n. Ode11a; 
Jam1e9 Thomu Do.buey, Lubbock; Raod 
Terrell F~erlk1tn, Lubbock, Wllllun 
Hl'nry Rea.rd, Lubbock; Ira Ward Judd 
Odeua; Ja.mt1 Garry Littlejohn, l.Ildland; 
Robert C&meron Milam Jr_, Waco; Jame.a 
Edward. Noble, Lubbock: Lew111 Bnmett 
Rl.x, Lubbock; Charlt1 Bruce Roben1on, 
AmArUlo; Pa.rktt Jamt1 Spence, San 
Antonio; Donald Roll Weldon, Lubbock; 
and Richan! Wllllam Womack, Amarillo. 

Pl Kappa Alpba: Paul Cluk Btl1euherz, 
Dallu; Raymond Allen Bookout , Hartley: 
Gary Wan-en Cook, Puryton; Jamu Guy 
Cur:mlogbam, Fart Sloekton; Waller Lee 
Cunntogham, 03.lena Park; Thoma. Doug. 
laaa, C<rrpua Chr:t1t1: Robert Lyle Foeter, 
Sundown; Donald Neal Frank, Graham; 
Robert Bruce l:lenCSCT11on, Bellaire; ltenoet.h 
Ma.rvln Hiii, Albany ; wuuam M.lllt1 Jon111, 
Hou1ton; Davies Jetfery Meador , Lubbock; 
H erman PaUI Pr:tce, Balllnl'1': Wllllam. 
H enry Spahn, AWILin, Minn.; Jimmy How
ard Wickham , Mettqulte.: and Don Lynn 
Wlae, Ho111ton. 

Sigma Alpha EPftllou: L . Hae Bartee, 
CJovJ1, N.M.' Lo.rry Wynn BAH, Bou.ton; 
J a.ekJe Neal Brown , Motton : Thomu Ed· 
win Buckner, Big Spring; Geor;:e Glenn 
Gandy, Lubbock; Jobn Robert Hall m . 
Lubbock ; Charles Hawthorne, Peco. ; .JelT)' 

Bodge, Burro.Jo, N Y.; Jowell Olllll..ll Hort.on, 

~ ... C::~e~u:~~~n K~~}~~. J;~·~~~~r~~l~~~~ p.;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,,;;;;;;;;;;mii;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;'ii 
bY Fo.yne Milter, Ala.mogonlo, N.M.; David 
Glenn Morrl.on, Olton ; Ltoz:Jard Alexander 
Netier,Lo.rndo; Leroy Jackie Nlckote, Lub· 
bock; Ga..")' Allen Bchu1ler, DellaJre; Ro· 
bert 8h•ckelfol'd, Leakey; Robert Wayne 
Bokoll, Sloton; John.s. Watton, Lubbock; 
JllJJlu Stephco Wat ta, Sla.llllord; llUd Ro· 
bert Edd Whltmon, Speannan 

Steaks - Salads - Sandwiches - Shrimp - Chicken 
Open every day 60.m. to midnite, Saturday til 12 

PANCAKE HOUSE 
Sigma Nu: Pal A- CaUllhao, Hou1too; 

John Ronald Miiier, Pecoa; John G. Moni· 
8th at Avenue Q 

Professional One-Day Guaranteed Service 

no~ 
OPTICAL CO. 

PO 3-4141 
1214 Broadway 

DISCOUNT 
to all 

STUDENTS 
and 

TECH FACULTY 

Its whats UP- front that counts 
IFILTER·BLENDl is yours in Winston and only Winston. 
Up front you get rich golden tobaccos specially selected 
and specially processed for filter smoking. Smoke Winston. 

B . .T. Roynoldl TollHw Co •• Wln1tcn·8Jlem. N. 0, 

WINSTON TASTES GOOD like a cigarette should! 
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Carlyle Smith 

News and Views 
Now that the dust has cleared and most of the mechanical 

work required lo start the sc-hool year has been completed, the 
Council will now begin to bury itself in various fields in order 
to create, what I hope will be, a better genera l atmosphere 
for the students of Tech. Much of this work will be merely in 
the exploration stage-that is Lo say, that 1f, a(ter a good bit 
of study a committee rinds its parl'icular field impractical and 
not benericial to the majority of students, it will be1 dropped 
from consideration. At present, four committe.es are in the 
beginning· stages of formulaling programs which, I think, will 
prove worth while : 

Acad emic R ecru i ting- A m on Burton, ch a irman 
The purpose here is to bring more and better students to 

Texas Tech. Plans now are to incorporate .student personnel to 
present programs in various high schools around the state. 
These will not be presented along the line of. "Come to Tech 
because it is such a wonderful school'', but rather an explana
tion and description of college life in general, using Texas 
Tech as an example through films, programs and personnel. In 
this manner, I feel that we perform a service to the high school 
while receiving quite a bit of publicity as a by-product. Dr. F loyd 
Boze, our registrar, has kindly consented to be the administrative 
advisor to the Council on this project. 

Swnmcr Em~)) oymen~erry Avery, chairman. 
I feel extremely fortunate in being able to solicit the aid of 

Mrs. Jean A. Jenkins, director of the P lacement Service on this 
particular program. 

Mrs. Jenkins has notified us that there are established 
certain facilities in lhe Placement Office for student summer 
employment- to what extent will _remain to committee inves
tigation I am quite (>OSitive though, that there has b_een no 
effort toward creating a marl<et at Tech through whtch ex
students, who can h ire or recommend for hh·ing, may come for 
vacation-time employees. The commitlee'-s job, therefore, will 
break down into two distinct parts: first to work in coordina
tion with the Placement Office in opening up a new rield 
pointed toward alumni; second to thoroughly understand the 
workings of all established summer employmeni programs and 
aid the Placement Office in any mannPr possible with t.he 
handling of these . 

Tech Fieiotn-Robert Tinney, chuirmnn 
Inspired by petitioning of the student body lasl spring. 

this program in my mind, is the most questionable-mainly 
because I know nothmg about it. All I can judge from is the 
gradual decreasing interest in arfairs of this nature-I am re
feri ng, of course, to the Spring Festival initiated severaJ years 
back. I would think that a program of this nature would be 
successful if it were drawn from lhe idea of coordinating certain 
events that seem to disrupt the campus and students all through 
the spring- setting as many of these as possible into one posi
tion on our calendar. I don'1 believe lhat an entire week-long 
event would be feasible. Keeping our Spring Vacation would 
be more desirable to me than something of this nature. 

Name .Change-Karen Anderson, clrn irmnn 
More on this through the year. 
Jn the Academic Recruiting and Tech Fiesta committees, I 

h ave appointed what has come to be referred to as "civilian'' 
personnel, or people interested iJ1,...the particular program .but not 
members of the Council. If any students have a deep mterest 
in either of these programs, I would be happy to ta lk . to them 
about the pcssibility• of committee work. Of course, aJI the 
committees are always open lo student suggestion and criticism. 

Member The Associa ted Press 
l\lember The Associa ted Collegia t e Press 
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Managing Editor ..... ..·-····-··--···-·· ... BOB TAYLOR 
News Editor ...... -....................... JOHN PETTY 
Society Editor ....... .. ... _ .... JEANNlE BOOKOUT 
Sports Editor .... --- .......... CHARLES RICHARDS 
Copy Editor JULIAN F . RODRIGUEZ 
He~d Photographer _,_...... .. ...... CAL WAYNE MOORE 
Advertising Manager -··-.. ··-···-····-····-.. ·--··· ... , .... -·-···· ................. A. C. S~TH 
Lub~~~.T~~x~.Q~R'rc~~{i~~f~ 11~~~1~~~1c~e~=~:i>~u:!d~;~o~h~~~~;10:~~llls~~~~~~; 
eub•~~:t~~:E~~!! i~ r~:n:t~~o~Y r:p:!~:1~~\~a!~!~!a~l~11thr:,~· !~~!~~l•~on~ ':;:,~ 
ncce111nr11y those or the TOREA DOR. Lcttcni mut t be s igned, but ma.y be pub
lished without 11$1:113.lu:e• In jU,tl{\balc llUllAJ\CCI. The \llCWI or the TOREADOR 
are In no way to bl con1trucd O.ll ncccuarlly those of the admh1\1tratlon . 

Entered 01 11ccond cli.u• rn11tter at tllo Po11t Office In Lubbock. Texu, under 
the a('t of MIL.l"cb 3, 1879. 

IT'S A HARD LIFE! 

John Birch Society 

Hall Column Draws Fire 
Man is distinguished from other forms of life by the f act that he can think and 

reason logically, soundly and rationally . 
Democracy is distinguished from authoritarian and dictatorial forms~ of gov

ernment by the fac t that it gi ves man the freedom to think and reason freely and 
without coercion. 

And if men li ving in the American democracy ever needed to assert this free
dom, it is now. The fo rces at work in tod 1y's world are the most powerful "'tn the 
history of man. T hey range from the nuclear to the phychological, and they cannot 
and will not be beaten by dog mat ic denials of man 's basic freedom to think for him
self and choose wha t he will believe and what he will not beJjeve. 

If the purpose of the J ohn Birch Society is to appeal to rational, logical Ameri
cans and convince them that it possesses the true and onl y way of fi ghting commu
nism, then its self- righteous concept of its own in fa llibility and its campaign of 
generaliti es, innuendoes and namecalling are dooming it to defeat . If, on the other 
hand , it is using these devices in the good old rabble-rousing t radition of appealing 
i:o the uninformed by appearing to be informed, then it is succeeding admirably. 

The important question is not wheth er the J ohn Birch Society is right in what 
it is trying to accomplish. It may very well be. The question is not whether the So
ciety's members are more patriotic than the " leftists" they condemn.This matter is 
purely subjective and runs into problems of personal opinion and interpretation of 
the meaning of words. 

The vital quest ion is whether the J ohn Birch Society, or any society or indivi
dual, has the right to set itself up as the jud ge of what is right and what is wrong or 
w hat is patriotic and wha t is " pink" and then decl,1re, either di rectly or by infer
ence, that those who do not believe as they do must necessarily be wrong, therefore 
unpa triotic, subversive, .. leftist " or "socialist." 

The answer , of course, is that in America they do have the right (just as any 
individual or group has the right to question the methods and objectives of the J ohn 
Bi rch Society.) They have the right to bel ieve what they choose about themselves 
and their fellow cit izens and , within the bounds of slander and libel, they '1\ave the 
right to make accusations, call names and even c riticize the present administration . 

W hat disturb some of us, however , a re many of the writings which have catne 
out of the J ohn Bi rch movement . They are dogmatic, illog ical and inconclusive 
and they leave too many questions un answered. A prime exa mple is the column 
which appea red on the front page of Sunday's Lubbock Sun. 

In this column, M. I. H all , editor of the Sun, says that the John Birch Society 
"is composed of a sober bunch of loya l Am ericans," " the most law abidin g and educa
ted group of citizens in the community." Does th is impl y t hat non-John Birchers 
are less than loyal, law abiding and educated? 

H all Says that "a left winger is a weak siSter and t imid soul. They are the mealy 
mouthed group of citi zens who cannot re ally think and rarely accomplish :thy
thing." W here is the proof of such an accusation? 

The column is f ull of other stateme nts of questionable authenti city, too long 
to relate here, which suggest that a conserva tive element ended the witch burning 
days of the D ark Ages, that " the government of the Uni ted States has been captur
ed" by a sm all group of "fellow travelers who call themselves the one world citizens' 
group, the citizens of one government, the New Frontier ," and that the liberals 
"say the'y are against communism while f ighting fo r and turning this country 
over to the communists every hour, and using your tax dollars to fin ance the activi
ties of communism all over the world. " 

Can any of these st atements be verified by either p roof or logic ? If s<>,. proof 
and logical thjnking should accompany them. 

\Ve at T exas T ech are students. \Ve a re learn ing and searchjng for the truth. If 
the John Birch Society has something of the truth to give us, we are willing to listen 
cr itically to what it says. If; however , it only hur ls accusa tions on the found ation 
of " because I said so, that's why," we will look for the truth somewhere else -
where st atemen ts are backed by proof and logic and where we are free to agree or 
disagree on the basis of the p roof or logic presented. 

BOB TAYLOR 
-Toreador Managing Edi tor 
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Underwood Urges 
Cotton Contestants 
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WSO Initiates 27 !Tech Union Presents Exhibit, 
In Nov. Ceremony A . p . . . In 

The Women's Service urgani~a-1 nCient, rlillltiVe StrumentS , 
~il~~g;~1e;en~~~~ ~~v~1;:.ges in a Ancient instr~ments of the .Mid- of_ Hindu an~ ~ordic notations 

Pledge officers are Jeannie die .A~es are being feat':ll'ed in an with . transcriptions in European 
Stark, president; Gloria Zwang, exh1b1l at the Tech Union Satur- notations. 

AU campus organizations are be- will represent the cotton industry vice president; Alice Houghton, day through Nov. 4· Prominent exhibits are pictures 
inc urge_d by Wayne Underwood throughout the United States and secretary - treasurer; and Judy Entitled "Ancient and Primitive of lires, 16th and 18th century lu-
and the Lubbock Chamber of will make expense-paid tours to Walden, historian. Musical Instruments," the exhibit tes and kits . Kits are smalJ bowed 
Commerce to send representatives many of the world 's important cit- As a pledge project this year, consists of 12 colored mounts con- instruments, somewhat like a vio
to a meeting at 4 p.m. Friday in ies. She will also be entertained pledges wilJ paint toys and the taining large photographs and des- lin, which were used by 17th and 
the Tech Union Ballroom. by the President of the United rooms for the Lubbock Child-We!- criptive labels. Harps, bagpipes 18th century dancing masters who 

Underwood said the purpose of States and receive Paris originals. fare Nursery School. and hurdy-gurdies are pictured as carried them in their pockets. 
the meeting is to encourage Tech I ----- WSO serves Tech in such ac- well as instruments of the 16th, Prepared and circulated by the 
girls to enter the national Maid GJ A t tivities as coordinating elections, 17th, 18th and 19th centuries. Deleware Art Center in WiJming-or Cotton contest. Over CCep S hostessing for Dad's Day and at Pictures of pottery figures and ton, Del., the exhibit is located at 

Organizations wishing to spon- B "}di Off . lhe museum and working on old wall paintings and reliefs wi11 the right of the stairs on the first 
sor an entry in the local contest UJ n g ICe 1 homecoming floats. a lso be featured as well as prints l loor of the Union. 
must do so by Nov. 7. Entry 

1 
blanks are available at the Lub- Stephen R. Glover, a former ath-
bock Chamber of Commerce. The letic executive and floor main- · 
spansoring organization will be tenance consultant in New York, I 
publicized with no expense to has been named the new assistant 
them. director of building operations at 

Preliminary judging for the Jo- Texas Tech. 
cal winner will be Nov. 20 and fi- Glover has been a thletic direc
nals are Nov. 21 at the Lubbock tor of a junior college and exe
Municipal Auditorium. cutive secretary of a Junior Col-

The nalional Maid of Cotton wi11 lege Ath letic Assn. He has served 
present lhe SWC sportsmanship as director of three baseball clubs. 
trophy during halrtime ceremo- He studied at the University of 
nies at the Cotton Bowl on New Connecticut; Robert Wesleyan 
Year's Day. College in North Chili, N.Y., and 

"Tech. who holds the trophy I the Rochester, N. Y., Business In
now, has the opportunity of win- stitute. 
ning 1l again and having a Tech :-----------
coed, if she should win the natio
nal contest, making the trophy 
presentation,'' Underwood said. 

The winner of the contest will 
represent 22 cotton-producing co
unlies and will receive a Sl.000 
wardrobe and an all-expense paid 
tnp to Memphis, Tenn.,· to com
pete i.n the national contest. 

Winner of the national contest 

Judging Team 
Wins Contest 

Texas Tech dairy products team I 
succeeded in defeating eight sta- · 
te colleges and universities to win 
the Southern Dairy Products Jud
ging i.n Morgantown, W. Va., Fri
day. 

The Tech team was awarded 

:;~ fi~~i:i~~~~t~~~ ~7a0c::i-°:e~ I 
ond and Oklahoma State, th ird. I 

In the division scoring, Tech 
won first place in butter judging 
aa well as the overall team score; 
Mississippi won first in milk; 
W~t Virginia first in cheese; and 
Louisiana placed first in ice 
cream judging. 

The team left for Washington, 
D.C., Sunday to compete in the 
international contest. 

Team members are Winston C. 
Waggoner, Dimmitt; Michael O'
Dell , Lancaster; Joseph B. East
ham, Lubbock; and William P. 
Morrison, Athens. 

DON 'T GOO F IT, Ml>.N / 

TR.~ 

* Pla in Paddles 

* Custom Made Paddles 

* Wood Letters 

* Emblems 

* Scrap Books 

&u WOODCRAFT 

SH 4-5245 3104-33rd 

let's stop here and drop off 

the deaning and laundry fellas, we 

must look nice for the savages. 

We migh t not have been here 

when Columbus come, but in 32 

years we ' have gotten the experi

ence to turn out q uality cleaning 

a t reasona b le prices. 

Sport Shirts Returned 
ON HANGERS 

At No Extra Charge. 

Sove Money by Taking Adva ntage of Our Ca sh a nd Carry 

DISCOUNT 

1811 19th Street PO 5-7852 

TELLER TURNEt> OL1T' ID 0E "BELLE 6RANt>~. 
~ ~~ROB8ER . 60T REWARP FOR 
CAPTURE . S PENT IT ON ANOTHER E50TTLE OF 
MENNEN 5PRAY. WENT 9ACK m OFFICE. IT WAS 
FULL Of O.IENTS. SNEAl<Et> HOME TO REST. 

Football Contest Entry Must Be 

In Browns By 

Friday 6,0Q p.m. Sponsored by 

BROWNS VARSITY-THE TOREADOR Each Week 

$10.00 GIFT CERTIFICATE- GIVEN 

Ohio State 

Baylor 
Rice 

Auburn 

Colorado 
Georgia Tech 

Alabama 

Michigan State 
Mississippi 
Iowa State 
LSU 

\Xlisconsin 
T exas A&M 

Texas 

Clemson 
Oklahoma 

Tulane 

Houston 
Indiana 

Vanderbilt 
Kansas State 
Florida 

RULES: Pick the team you think will 
win and mark "X" after its name. Or 
if you think the game will end in a tie, 
put your "X" in both columns. At the 
bottom you'll find a tie breaking game 
listed. Indicate the score you predict for 
this game. fn case of tie the winner will 
be the contestant who gives the score 
nearest to the actual outcome of the 
game. Take entry to Browns Varsity. 

Name . 
Address 
Telephone 

TIE BREAKER 

............. .... SMU 
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We Trade 

s 
Reloading SuppUas and Accessories 

PRECISION GUNSMITHING, INC. 
4124 34th Streat 

DOUBLE YOUR DINING PLEASURE! 
at 

BOB'S CAFE 
"' off t"8 <0 pus on lain1 

• Feotwtng the mosJ ~pJelll """'u in 
l..bbodt. 

• ~ clM is - ~lty. 
PO 2-1876 

I Tech Punter 
Works Best 
In Pressure 
Som~ people you just can·t hold 

down. 

I 
And Tu,-.. Tecb's Robert tll&k•) 

Turner fits m that category. 

I 
Th• 170 lb . senior bas been 

plagued by ir\)uries all 3-. but 

be still bas the knack al COllllDg 

I 
through 10 the clutch. 

'Turner, lllrlher ruclal&o>«I 'I'll• 
Antelo~. contnbuted d.lrecll.) to 
~ ~·~ Cmal fh~ poll\b lD 

the Red Raiden;' l~li upset al 

Baylor Saturo.,i ~t. 
His ~yard punt which rolled 

dee.d on W Ba.> lor l·y•nl hn~ ~t 

up the safe~ on tac::kle 1...arn- Mul· 
Im>' block al the lieus n>turn 
punt. That DUTilwM the pp lo 
l'i'-16.. __________________ _. PONY GUARD-Rov Schoen~e c>3. 21().poundor nomed :sophomore n...., with 3'5:! ~in the 

--I lineman of the year in the SWC game, and Tech on lhe Ila> lor -16, 
lost y«>r, will be holdong down Turner ai.rried thtte SUC<essi\.., 

one of the guo..t slots for SMU 

1 

tnnes to persooall)· aC<OW>t for 19 
when the Muston!JS meet T .,.os al the _ yards be""'"'1 lhe ~ and 
Tech on Dallas Sotunloy. lbe line 01 =~ for H. J... 

o Whats beffer
farne or fotfune? 

I 
Damels' gamo-.. inmog field goal. 

Dr. O. Earl lllhlttU. Turner came tbrough a ~ 
OPTOlUTJUSr e&ri.ier. lllso. m the 10-0 ,..lbock 

~ ~ OM.tact i..-.. o1. hv.s Ouislian. 

~ :=::c. &.~ Tw'9er punted r:rom bis end 
PCJlo..""1I ~~ zone to lbt TCU 42 to ~t TeDS 

========= 1"d1 out Qf a bic bole. Lattt. an
other long lack pushed the Hamed 
Frqis into dillicul1y. ... 

6 Ate sfudenfs 
consetVafive 
orlibetal? 

A.IQ' Ya:f :ro• leok at 
tllem - ltll's taste bet
U!r. • • tobac-

-n tile clifferetre ! 
yes. Ytllll' t&:."te mi -
fnsl!. L"ll - they 
.m.p bat,_ right! 

' 
\.' 

' 

O Do sfudenfs 
ptefer filfet Ot 

non-mtet ci9ateffes? 

... . 
\ ·'" ...... n ... 

~ 
~ 

...., 
~ l'llS lllStl a.-. ......... 

1£311 BUS lSEl"IJ ~ 

~ ~® 
$!> _.. 

');.6Z ,,.., ,. - @ - -
~--= oo --

Wben lbe Raiders drO\"' fllr 
their 1..,. 1oucbdown againsl TCU, 
Turner showed his running prow.. 
ess then! too. duppmg in an S
yanl nm to the TCU ll. 

The \.l!l"'S9tile 'l'Urner tticei\'"ed a 

1-d cut on the !Ust da3· ol 
pnctice that kept him out ol 

rough "~ fo-r a "~• and lhm 
t..uo.....d a pulled leg muscle !Mt 
bas l>ampeJ....s him all -

'Iboui;h no& st&rting. be·s still 
a\~ 4..7 yards a try ni.shmc 
and ~ se<ODd onl)· to lullback 
~ Hunt Ill total y""1s gaJD

e:l In addition.. he's tops &mllllC 
the Raider punt tttumers. bas a 
3&.3 ~ kicltin:; 0\- and is 
the third top pass ft'C'ei\""er on the 
t ...... 

Jiffy Car Wash 
ltrso Ma<.. tlvu Sat. lk30 a.m. to 5'30 p.a. 

Sun. 1,00 p.m. to 5,()1) p.m. 

Tech Students present your 
l.D. card to Bob Galey's 

Jiffey Car Wash 
at 2601 - 34th during Oc
tober and have your car 
washed for only . 

:J 
I • 
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Jubilation l(eynotes Baylor Triumph 
by RALPH W . .CARPENTER 

Toreador Sports Writer 

Jubilation reigned supreme in 
the Texas Tech dressing room fol
lowing the Raider's 19-17 victory 
over the Baylor Bears. 

congratulations. There was a Other Tech• officials journeyed shol at those goal posts and I never knows when to stop runnin@i 
pause here and there, when one or down to the Raider quarters and knew I had to kick it for them. was stripping his pads off and 
two of the Raiders made it safely extended their thqughts directly to Give them the credit." seemed lo have his mind set an a 
to the shower a n d emerged - King. Larry Jones, tugging at his jer- shower. 
dripping wet. By this time the mad scramble sey and smiling big as life, prob- "They're the greatest passing 

King, trying hard to answer each had subsided to 8 loud roar and it ably summed up the feelings of a team I've ever seen. Those two 
question as it was tired, looked like was time to ask the Raiders about Jot of Techsans. quarterbacks just rel~ and thi:<>~t, 

Fans, friends, relatives, writers 
and numerous other interested 
parties turned the dressing room 
into a party room wilh only one 
thought in mind - to give best 
wishes for a job well done. 

:e~::a~~o 0~a~u~~e~~s t~: ~!; the game. "Heck, I still can't believe it." :~ n~~~i~~ax;: ~~;n~t e:::_v~on~Y· 
crooked _ nobody seemed to mind. Bob Witucki, puJling No. 82 over Chuck Moser, former all - win- thing to lose and just went out 

J T King, wearing a smile that 
1tretched from TCU to Baylor, 
took his charges into a short meet
ing before he opened t he doors to 
the happy throng. Nobody could 
teU for sure what he was telling 
the Raider squad, but when he fin
ished, there was a series of yells 
from the team the t pretty well 
spoke for~tself . 

Once the doors were flung open, 
a steady stream of people des
cended upon the team. Most of the 
Raiders made an effort to get out 

Merrill Green, Tech assistant 
coach, offered King his congratu
lations - King paid him the same 
compliment and from where this 
writer was standing, it looked like 
there might have been a trace of 
tears in Green's happy eyes. 

Dr. William Pearce, Tech aca
demic vice president, joined the 
happy mob and extended a hand 
to the victorious King. 

"It was a great win, J T ," Pearce 
said, "your boys played a fine 
game out there tonight ." 

King replied wi tb a nod of his 
head. 

his broad back, had time to say: ning coach at Abilene High School, ¥d won it." 
"Real fine win. I'm really too had a former performer of his, Somehow, somebody had man· 

happy to th.ink. They hit hard, as Charley Harrison, by the hand and h b. 
hard as anyone I've seen. Every- was offering his praise. Charley ~r::k~~!~t ~t~d~;ut t~e t c!res~: 
thing anybody can say about Bull managed to get in 8 statement: ing room, to scribble out in big 
<Ronnie) is true.'' m~:;e th~e~~eaks~~gwa~~:~ i~~ letters "SMU NEXT!" 

Bake Turner was wiping his face Bill Worley, fleet halfback who- You know, they may be right . 
~!~ti~~\:l ~hned ~:g t~:~swer ;;;;i~-~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;i;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;j 

"'r knew we had i t after l ast U-NEED-A Cleaners and laundry 
week . It's just too good to be true. 
Bull and Stanley are terrific."' P05-7385 2424 8th Street 

The boy who kicked the winning 
field goal, H . L. Daniels, hadn't 
even been able to get ahy part of 
his uniform off. But, he was ready 
to talk. 

"Greatest feeling I've ever had. 

(Corner Bth & College) 
Let U-NEED·A CLEANERS protect your clothes by keeping them 
cleaned and pressed. 

• Suede and leather coats refinished. 
or their sweaty uniforms - a few "Thanks, Dr. Pearce. I sure was 
of them just forgot this operation proud of them. We beat a good 
and let t he fans pour out their team." 

Listen , now I want you to tell 
t hem it was the team that won 

"' this game - not me. They should 
get the credit. They pushed t hat 
ball down there for me to get a 

• All kinds of alterations and reweaving. 
• 30-day charge accounts acceptable. 

located for convenience. 
VELMA McDONALD, OWNER, MANAGER 

PART OF THE WILD DRESSING ROOM SCENE 
. Bil l Worley (21 ) talks about the game. Pot Holmes (76) is shown in 

background. 

TOWER OF 

NEW HOURS 
Open 11 a .m . - 2 a.m.. Tues. thru SaL 

Sun. & MDn. Hrs. -5 p.m.-2 a.m. 

PIZZAS 25c OFF , 
NOTE: In order to receive this specia l offer, tell Mrs. Ver
ner you sow it in the TOREADOR, and you will be given 25c 
off on each pizza . 

TRY ANY ONE OF THE FAMOUS 

13 DELICIOUS PIZZAS. 

Free Delivery To All Rooms 
at any Hour 

1003 College PO 3-3393 

Dr PepP.er 

WHEN YOU COME TO DALLAS 
HAVE 
FUN 
AT THE 
&AME 

THEN HEAD 
'-4Q~ FOR ~ 

~ION AT t,\'k \~ 
KICK OFF with a ride on the Astrolift • •• the Tu rnpike of Tomorrow • • • tfle Fiesta 
Train ••• tfle raft to Skull lsland!TIME OUT to hear the Band • •• watch the Dancing 
Fountains • •. see the fireworks ••• visit the Watermelon Patch! TOUCH DOWN at the 
Confederate Rally ••• Judge Roy Bean's outlaw trials ••• the Conquistadors' expedition 
••• cannon-fire from ~Id Fort SC Louis •• • And so much more you!ll have to see it to 
believe it : A host of major attractions, 105 acres of enchantment&adventure! SPECIAL 
COMBINATION TI CKETS Only R75 Adults, $2.25 Children under 12. Covers free gate 
admission and all rides, attractions and featured shows. OPEN DAILY MONDAY 
THROUG~ SUNDAY. Midway between Dallas and Fi. Worth on the Turnpike, at Hwy. 360. 

SIX FLAGSE 
A P1ojKt of GREAT SOUTHWEST CORPORATION 
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R eception Hon~rs 1Tech Museum Features 
Formo an Torught 

a. smao. roreign re11owshipstu- 'Our American Heritage' 
dent from Tiwan, Formosa, will be 

'honored at 7 :30 tnis evening with 
a receplion in the dining room of 
the Home Economics Bldg. 

Phi Upsilon Omicron, home ec
onomics professional fraternity, 
will sponsor the reception. Miss 
Shlao is jointly sponsored by the 
Home Economics Club and Phi 
Upsilon Omicron. 

Did you ever wonder what John a collection of works illustrating 
Cabot's flag )ooked like in 1497, the theme, "Our American H erl
when he claimed lhe "New-found- tage." The exhibit ranges from the 
land" for England? Well, if you original oil painting "Spirit of 
have, now is your chance to find 1776" by A. M. Willard to a mo
out. dern wash drawing of the Alamo 

The Tech Museum is featuring by T~~:-;0~~~~~ny of which are 
;================::-:======:=, originals and extremely valuable, 

NATURAL SHOULDER 
SPOKEN H~RE 

JACKETS 

were borrowed from galleries and 
collecUons all over the United 
States. One of the most interest
ing oils in the collection is lhe 
original by G. A , Boughton, "P il
grims Going To Church." It was 
loaned to the museum by the 
New York HistoMcal Society. Also 
displayed are four pieces of silver
ware fashioned by Paul Revere 
enclosed in a case to the right of 
the main exhibit. These are beau-
tifully done and prove that he had 
more than just equestrian talents. 

f 

By 
Among other items at the ex

hibit are portraits of Washington, 
Hamilton, Jackson, Franklin and 
many other historical heroes; an 
exquisitely carved statue of the 

DR. THOMAS STORER 
... died Sunday 

ZERO KI NG 

r:~ 
"" Wiii l.U H OCC,. UltU 

Park Fne, CULulll Cenler P&rlllDS 

IVIEN ! 
·~ 

Here's deodorant P-rotection 

YOU CAN TRUST 
Old Spice Stick Deodorant ... /.,,.,,, nea1<11 war to art. 
day, every day prorection l It's the active deodorant for 
active men •.. absolutely dependable. Glides on smoothly, 
1peedily ... drie1 in record time. Old Spice Stick Deodorant 

- most convenient, most economical deodorant money caa. 

buy. 1.00 plus tu. 

STICK 
DEODORANT 

SHUL.TON 

American Eagle; photostatic co
pies of important documents, and 
a number of flags representing va
Mous periods in our history. 

Associate Professor of Math 
And Philosophy Dies Sunday 

The exhibit will extend to Nov. 
14. 

Dr. Thomas Storer, associate University of Saugar in Sauga 
professor of- mathematics and phi- India. 

Buy 
Tech 
Ads 

I 
losophy at Tech since 1959, died "Dr. Storer was a humanist an 
at 5 :20 p.m. Sunday in Method.isl highly competent in both ma t 
Hospital. and- philosophy," said Dr. S . ~ 

Kennedy, Dean of Arls and Scte.r 

I 
Shortly arter joining the Tech 

faculty, Dr. Storer was awarded a 
Fulbright scholarship grant to I~ 

1 
ture in India during the academic 
year of 1960. He lectured a t the 
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ERASE WITHOUT A TRACE 
ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

Touch-type, hunt-and-peck, type with one hand tied 
behind your back-it's euy to turn out perfect papers 
on CorrUable. Becawe you can erase without a trace. 
Typing errors disappear like magic with just the Bick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser.There's never a telltale era.sure 
mark on Corriaable's special surface. 

Corra.sable is available in light , 
medium, heavywei~hta and Onion 
Skin. In convenient 100-aheet 
packets and 500-sheet ream 
boi:es. Only Eaton makes 
Corriaabte. 

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper 
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ces. 
"He was a dedicated t.eacbe 

who sought to st imula te and en 
ligh ten t hose privileged to stud 
wi th him. I personally have lost 

I 
great friend and colleague," D 1 
Kennedy added. 

A native of Iowa. Dr. Store 
received his bache lor of arts de 
gree in philosophy and' English aru 
his P h.D degree in phllosophy aru 
math from the University of Cali 
fornia. 

"The math department h.u suf 
fered a great loss as have the stu 
dents of Tech," said Dr. Emmet 
Hazlewood, head of the math de 
partment . "He was interes ted i.J 
the logica l and philosophical ap 
pljcation of ma th and encourage< 
many of his studen ts to enter tha 
fie ld." 

Services are pending a t Praise 
water Funeral Home in Van Nuys 
Calif. Local arrangements are un 
der the direction of Franklin 
Bartley Funeral Home. 
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